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EW TREATMENT THAT 
KNOCKS RHEUMATISM

50c. Box Free to Any Sufferer.
Up in Syracuse, N. Y, a treatment 

For rheumatism has been found that 
hundreds of users say is a wonder, re
porting cases that seem little short of 
miraculous. Just a few treatments even 
in the very worst cases seem to accom
plish wonders even after other remedies 
have failed entirely. It seems to neu
tralise uric acid and lime salt deposits 
in the blood, driving all the poisonous 
clogging waste from the system. Sore
ness, pain, stiffness, swelling just seem 
to melt away and vanish.

The treatment ItAt introduced by Mr. 
Delano is so good that its owner wants 
everybody who suffers from rheumatism 
or who has a friend so afflicted, to get 
h free 50c package from him to prove 
just what it will do In every case before 
à penny is spent. Mr. Delano says: 
“To prove that the Delano treatment 
will positively overcome rheumatic 
matter how severe, stubborn or long 
standing the ease, and even after all 
other treatments have failed, I will, if 
you have nev-r previously used the tfeat- 

ti send you a full sise 60c package 
tree if you will send your name and ad
dress with 10c ito help pay postage and 
distribution expense to me personally.”

F. H. Delano, 539-L Wood Bldg., 
Syracuse, N. \. X can send only one 
Free Package to an address. ;rî ;
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e find 50c. for which kindly send 
to, as I don’t feel that I can remain 
them in the house. I find them so

* Gin Pills, the house seems to be all 
lly send pills by return mail.” •
• Richard Hamlyn.

iclosi^^th*11 your ne*gb-
111 fill your order by return *majU^ 
‘ name of a nearby dealer who

il dealer will not supply
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or Id that acta ao quickly 
the Back, curing Kidney 
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,were re-elected, vis: C. K. Pslmer, presi
dent; John Kiluurri, vice-president; J. 
Frazer Gregory, second vice-president; 
William Todd, secretary-treasurer. The 
pompany, it is announced, had a fairly 
[good year, although not quite up to the
average.
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Throat
sriously, but a sore throat incti- 
ial tubes. If neglected it may . 

complaint.

»is way are. most susceptible to 
eadily, and fall easy victims to

ic and heal the inflamed meror

uOugh Remedy
iasues of the throat, Strengthens 
Une time builds up the system, 
luenza or consumption germs 
ve all things never neglect a 
ears of suffering for it in after
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' Announces That the Government Has No 
n| Over the Commission, and That Any Information 
" It Its Work Must Come Through It—Hr. Hizcn 

le Is Unable to Furnish F. B. Carve# With the Prom- 
of Steel Coitracts.

Moncton Hears Wm. McPeath fi Has Won Honors fort"

' Gallantry

i5sm
Good Work But Comparatively S«1 
—News of the 55th. ——
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New Brunswick Boys Ready to Move 
End of January After Taking 

VigorÔUs Course
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Feb. 15—The fact that the 
gemment does not assume 
1 for the Imperial Muni- Sir Wilfrie

matter of a Utile breeze at the counts committee 
of the house today. Sir Wilfrid ~ 
asked the prime minister wheth- 
oppoeition were to understand 

that certain Information regarding shell 
contracts which the minister of marine 
had promised to get from the munitions 
board some weeks ago, and had not yet 
been furnished to F. B. Carvell, of Catle-

was not to be given to the house, tha 
r Robert Borden said that thfc in- tag 

formation would, no doubt, he afforded 
by the shell committee, subject to the that 
public interest and the wishes of the 
British government as to the kind of in- ter 
formation to be given out. This govern- tha

.: sxssr’"1

tLieut. A. N. Carter Writes of Delight^ of His 
Men in Kitchener’s Army With Made- 
in-Canada . Socks-—His Brother Training in 
England With Princess Pats.

m not know'vate individual wbe 
of it himself.

1
when the 

d other committees 
id, and was assured. 
i that the public ac- - 
d been « 

for any member
_ a matter before it Hon. G. P. 

Graham then assured Mr. Mtddlebro 
that the committee would have plenty to

Sir Wilfrid Laurier again asked in re
gard to the Calgary soldiers’ riots and 
was assured by the minister of militia

mrnsgigk
Sam believed 
stly exagger-

ured Hon. Charles Mardi 
not believe the report of 

lie, caused bjr twenty men 
on (N. B.), was well found-

11 
l and

wished
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Private S. S. Drew, machine-gun sec
tion, 26th battalion, of this city, in a 
letter to his sister, Mis. R. H.

Lane, tells of wltm

A member of the 5t5h battalion,;.vSt- do the people In England)

L to a friend in the city from Bram- thé Canadians that are, needed, an£ I 

Ishottcamp, England, under date of Jan. can assure 70u
28, says: “ country.” |g death of

mg way w 1 ttrpick and shovel to acquire teUg of visit , to London: . h„^rs Lt of cour^ did ^not iLo^

S"? ,Z*&
ing the art of bomb throwing. Com- rode behind us and stopped neaJ the , "wes belund ti>e^ firing line and are 
panics may alro be Observed marchmg sidewX, a little in front Tus. There "'Tltiter^teed h?' 
tu the ranges, where a rigid course m waa a lady Mid an officer in it. The n?*lTed by W- B. Ord,
musketrj is undergone. Altogether it is fady beckoned to us and when we went °. ^g,S^0ut H;_ Sharpe,
a most thorough course to which the up 8he asked us to be her guests for battalion, says his unit is now
Canadian soldier is subjected. dinner.. She said that she wa# giving in ■tvî,trînches at 0,6 tlme ot writing,“The sporting side of the soldier’s life dinner at the IvanW Hotel, df <^urse® £* th‘"«P were very quiet, the reason
is not being neglected, and a syllabus has we gaid we would be delighted, so we ^emg ^at the Huns cannot
Uen prepared ta which bayonet fighting, got aboard" the car and role to the ho- 7® 8” fot ye*rettd^ 7',“ heJ,lng 
football, cross country hunting, boxing tel. -Quite a place. She had one hun- «!autl/u}4. î'reatJîer hcre^ writes,
and other competitions have a place. dred and fifty guests. She had an or- 7°“^ it has been veryi wet at times.

“Private A. Winchester is acting çot- chestro playfiiii^W the while we had I think that it must be Sprlngta BeWun, 
torsi whilst em^oyed on military police, dinner and the way she would come Jow 88 *be trees are all buddèd and the

^sisKta.’Xîe saissssrro'ÿfia æApiærsssrî Cost 01 Prmtmsf 
issn&tt'T/s.»j-™»^5wjavsr-r.ï ine Voters Lists
ing their short stay in St John. They holly across the table. There was a Huns.since being at the front but when . , „ . r-mmnn- on F,h - A K Mmjmb m 4 Mked-
all declare that of aU people in the world young office* who Had lost his eyesight, he was home he saw thousands of them “ “ouse ^ Commons on Feb. T A. ,K MadeanM. P, asked.
those in St. John are the most gracious. He was a pitiful sight.” in an internment camp on tht Isle of 1- what quantity -of the voters lists for federal elections was printed In
One soldier said, that when the war was Victoria Count» Does W-1L Man. ihat ti his home. 1915, outside of the King’s printer's officer

he was coming to St. John to spend Quartermaster Sergeant Frank X. 2. By what persons or firms was the printing performed, and what were
« week and renew the festivities he en- tv°“ [*““ 'with “ Imp?rial the respective amounts charged by said finis or persons therefor respectively?

J°“At tillsCwrittag the 55th battalion is so far two,hundred men have gone from Peter Mahony, of 384 Main street, re- Mr; Blon^in brought down the following return to reply to Mr. Maclean’s 
in a state of commotion as orders have that county during the past six months, crlved a letter yesterday from his son, question:
g-.,.»™*»—»-*

S,S:............

B. S. Carter, of Rothesay, has received f " ' 1111 \ the trenches. *
B very Interesting letter from his son, GERMAN NATIONAL DEBT Captain G. C. Corbet, M. of this Halifax City (N S.).........
Lieutenant A. N. Carter. Lieutenant wwi tit MmnmwMA rity hae been granted leave and will Halifax County (N.S.).
Carter is well known her* and was a SOON ÜLQQWKHWOfc be home soon on a visit Ho Ms tomfly. ,ns/ %

ssstoststsfsr rttts&s-ffLLK. tsz&æ&sïisi <»«.sspaserfes* .««essMss-* S:: -ssgyiess&Bf1 552 .wSS* ». «« .....
counts for so much in their monotonous Germanys gross war expend!- railway town the"Moncton Transcript obelbume and Queens (N.e.)......................... 366 65..
life out here. They were>yery pleased tore to ttik end of 1915 was more says: Antigonish and Guysboro (NÂ)....
with the notions in the -toes and those than £1,500,000,000. “A Moncton soldier writing from Cape Breton South and Richmond (N.S.) 982.50!.sssassysttSïss: v,m (SS-hing all sorts of ingenious devices to get the end of December, 1915, were that. William McBeath, of the 26th, has Jork-Sunbury (N .B.) ................
the young lady’s name from me. He has about £1,240,000,000 and for the been recommended for honors for cap- Colchester (N.S.) ..........................
had a ridiculously harm- smile ever since. first quarter of 1916, £300,920,000. hiring three machine guns single-hand- Lunenburg (N.S-) . ................
There are forty-four men in the section V.......... .................. ' ____________ ed.” The William McBeath referred to Northumberland (NS)
.md the supply went around beautifully ---------------- ——---------------- Is Sergeant William McBeath, of the r,?mZT„nd 7N 8 d ............
—two pairs of socks for each private and Uncut Memorials. » 26th, a son of Mr. William McBeath, Cumberland (N.S.) .....................

die—scarfs, socks, wristers, etc, for x Uncut Memorials. » srolor> Moncton, and is a young man of Victoria and Carleton (N.B.).

each N. C. O. I am sure if the people (From The Irish Times.) remarkable bodily, strength. He has a Charlotte (NJ8.) ............................
who knit the things could have seen this c.„ host of friends in Moncton who will re- Royal (N.B.) ....................................=5djsttfsaraxa- 3ris,s”s.5r,a!4S.r^ïrissïttm&s «.».BPSsssu?11*1” B“ r.-.grr
Private Carter Enjoys the Life. Mth- The news will be city and

e«,.« a. c^,.. lro,w rTH‘S.,0„ïïfjlr„?°S b»S (m„.,

i£ttjxsu5s& r-1 J-V— ‘t,,r asstf'jast
during the week of January 81, the time III.—Dead at Suvla. time professional hockey season of 1912-th'r Haytyr^n sZeWthreeShZes "du- Cu ta“mv day Mdli/d/^n^^^todto paper.)

daily Routine® h^ ronsisttd"»/«vdfle For you and foT the right I fell, ’ bavemadegood. When the 56th was “Brandon and Lisgar lists were paid at the rate of 11 cents per name, fa
st laoroUbreaVas1 aît parade Shot through the he8rt 8t S-18 Bay- ^ SenTeÏTsiZ ’’ “ff headings and paper.”
with full pack. rV^-Dead at Seddul Bahr „ , ; „ reglpent ever since. ......................

The men usually get back to the camp * Fredericton Battery Awaits Orders. 1 T-
about three in the afternoon and have Wm As already announced, instructions re- 86th are able to go «round in, their shirt who was in a Canadian engineer unit,

Ne^ed Twe dW n^dare *1 to ^°k 8lck, ‘r t ^ t

fru't is served out for dinner. Each The English name at Seddul Bahr. 86»°Field Batter!- frol^F^derirt™ °° the Sidtian. haa bee" inTttllded home. To a Times re-

to'the d, )'f — tlv- ubto, go Tmd.re of unextlngubhed firoo the prtient w'.h" but'.M^ng Vtiroae Ret^ W'^"^iidier’putor the

tables and benches and sweep the floor, We proved it on the Anzac shore. —* awav un«i iat-’ in pehnmr7iU Stephen, N. B. was among the number. endeavors of toe British aviators to cap-
aiso look after the hut generally for the ^ „ , _ get away until lat. to February. Ap- He wag a member of the 26th Battalion turc the enemy craft. Recently he
day. The food comes froÜTthe cook VL-"Gol Tell the English—." s^S)ff for'the ^tmeL^to was invalWed borneras •“*£*.»* watched three enemy monotones cross
houses in large pans and the tea in England, our honor still survives [P ° B°od send-off for the artillery with sickness brought on by exposure in the the English Channel and bombard Dover,
buckets, two buckets for each hut. No Untarnished LoI thy cWvalry 7e n* “ u*,8ddre.*s “d trenches. For three months he fought The race between British air ships and
word, he says, has yet come as to when Who lost the battle wi& their lfves îhe FredÇricl™ Brass Band to play the against toe Hugs and was fortunate in the escaping monoplanes was very exclt-
th'y will move, bta the usual crop of Hold in their death Gallipoli troops from the barracks to the train, escaping without a scratch, although fie ing. During the former raid sixteen me»
■wadih.t wm th, SttrÆ?».?»«.■. £5^66,2»*»

« ss •“*■» « j- ;« ssukl-ic sæ a -ses. fsszzjlf-jra s.te'dJvss a&snsRjrsWcSas - aasrssffgaagas aasa ajgsi?. & jaAllies Will work toother toTpl-te r8neh one n5*ht last week, was found he took an active part and although bol- and buUets he was affeeted by the in-
success should LuT dead alpngside the LLC‘ R' near Suckville Getting Recruits. lets hissed aU around him - he escaped cessant rains which shattered his health

Wtott f r . . „ , . here Sunday morning by Trackman Ab- Sackvllle certainly showed up well last without a scratch. and forced him to leave hto plage of
! t0 Get to France. uer Alward. The animal had been week from the standpoint of recruits He said the raid on the crater took „r for another to Ml. He spoke i

, Private Anton C. Jensen one of the struck by the train- Tbe ^dy was re- says toe Tribune of that place. FoUow- place one afternoon- He explained how estingly of his first experience on the
Victoria county boys fa the 55thf bat- tumed to the ronch- ^ moving the fag the patriotic sermon and toe mass smoke bombs had been thrown out and battle field. His battalion received or- 
tilion, writes an interesting letter to the Telt> Mr- Chapman, who has charge of meeting of a week ago Sunday recruits then the ^ order was passed around to ders to go forward to a certain trench
Victoria County News He says- “The lh= r8nch. found ««* tb= »km was not began to comejn at a very satisfactory charge ttVe enemy trench. Out of his pla- and they advanced to the position indi-
kys Of the 56th battalion are^ali in the inJured- rate. -It will be remembered that two toon of fifty soldiers seven returned un- cated. Just as he was about to jumpr-sasfiS5K5S „ ssKtts=.itrtat aw.*-—-—
S’ “i Ï’VS t£5YS DOES HT1M BOTHER YOD? StfJ -55•*

:m' iiue to get this àwful war to a UUC° UR Mnf 0U,llCn IUU[ making fourteen for the four days be- XPIth Major Guthrie

HREYOUH NOSTRILS PLUB6E0?! SST 5^5,'ÏÏÛ

and know so much now that we ______ men have enlisted, making the record moBt was wounded at the battle of Fes-
pleased to get across to France* the , ., . , ■ , for the week twenty, which is one to be tuhert just two days before . his com-

|Oon<r the better, to help the boys there not up Proud oi- This is the answer to those mand officer, Major Guthrie-fell. He was
ançi give them a rest" Bostag your stomach? The one sure , whp have been crititlng Sackvllle for struck in the knee with shrapnel and in
f!;;- *; -d some of3the experienced of- ^ wh^' theM^ 1,8ck °f ,ntere8t . >' ^ditn wt suff^riog grtotTaln as the

batt !from Lond<>n aaying that the 55th in voim^H Just Like Home. result of gas poisoning at Ypres. The
ha allon was the second best battalion ^^.ta^dTens of tiZs^dl " A m ‘ .... , gas had a bad effect on his body and an

, d ever Struck England- so that means •because..lt haa restored tens of thousands private Blair Gibson, of the 55th in a operation had to be performed to rBi—EvS ESEy-Ss âSESSig

ÉgsjSæg s^-asg $@@355 ~ *Êfè haveS if toeT£c£s« Wj-t’lTS
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ONE OF 1.4 TO GO-

ever
.i wm

Ottawa, Feb. 15-Fourteen Canadian battrions, or over 154*10 men, have , 
been selected on tbelr showing by the minister " ntiltia to go ovencas fa the 
near future. They wtil replace to England th, 0 who have left for the front 
to form the Third Division, or who are now .eavfag for the Fourth Division, 
which is being organised. Other battalions from Canada wM move forward

wM*

P The batolfamtelected are as follow., ’ , ’ v

33rd, London, now at Quebec, unde, CoL WlUon. ' '

The 53rd, Prince Albert, now et Winnipeg, u 
E The 56th, Calgary, under CoL Armstrong, 
n The 59th, Eastern Ontario, under CoL :

The 61st, Winnipeg, under CoL Murray.
The 62nd, Vancouver, under CoL Hulme.
The 64th, Halifax, under CoL H. Montgo 
The 67th, Victoria, under CoL Ross.
The 71st, Woodstock, under CoL Donald Sutherland.
The 73rd, Montreal, under CoL Peers Davidson.
The 74th, Toronto, under Cot Wtodeyer. J
The -, 75th, Toronto,
There are now 211 battalions formally authorised, and new battalions are 

daily formed. ,
The department has had a request from the war office for 125 bakers and 

55 more expert engineers.

Amount Paid. Where Printed.
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. \ Crimea Veteran 
Is Laid to Rest
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Winnipeg (Man.)
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158 BOMBS FALL ON
BULGARIAN CAMPS

London, Feb. 16-Thirteen 
French aeroplanes carried out a 
raid on the town and camps of 
Strumltsa, Bulgaria, yesterday, ac-

t0Æ‘terd“P —
dropped 158 bombs, causing sev-

J
severe bombardment returned to

.

LUgar JHI........

“Lists printed in the province of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick Were 
paid at thé rate of 5 cento per name and 50 cents per heading (exclusive of

... 580.78..
The Boston Herald has the follow-

ward J. Power, the 102-year-old 
veteran of the Crimean war who died 
last Thursday, was buried yesterday 

• with full military honors from his fate 
home, 87 Parker street, Charlestown.

“The casket was draped with a Brit
ish dag and fifty uniformed members of 
the British Military ancj Naval Veterans’ 
Association formed the escort. There 
were two Scotch pipers in kilts and four 
former British army buglers to furnish 
the funeral music. At Holy Cross ceme- 

were sounded over 
Henry J. Grady,

‘j

— —
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*•
Says It Waa Incendiary.

Ottawa, Feb. 15—tinder oath before 
the Parliamentary Fire Investigation 
Commission, this afternoon, Tire Chief 
Graham, of Ottawa, stoutly maintained 
the opinion that thé fire in the parlia
ment buildings had been deliberately set. 
Hie theory is that a series of fires were 
«tarted by chemicals in a number of 
paper files in the reading room. His 
main reasons for the belief was tbe rap
idity with which the fire spread, and the 
several explosions which he is 
occurred. „ ■- .’--A

t of
tery, Maid», taps v 
the grave. The Rev.

St. Benedict’s church, Somer- 
ucted the service.
•a Victorian medal, Power was 

awarded a Sebastopol British war medal, 
a Turkish medal, a medal for heroism 
in the Fenian uprising, and medals 
good conduct and good service. His two 
children, Mrs. Ellen Ryan, of 20 Monu
ment street, Charlestown, and his son, 
Maurice, were at the service.

“Capt. Shetford, Lieut. McDonald, 
Capt. G. O. Stewart, Sergt. F: Harding, 
Capt. Johnson and Lieut. A. M. Pratt 
were the pall-bearers.”
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“My wife gave a reception yesterday." 
“Did you attend?’
“Yes, I played a practical joke on her. 

I got in line when she was receiving, 
end before she knew it she was' smiling 

saying she was glad to see me.”— 
Missouri Mule. ' ; vlv

WoMyille citizens gave $866 towards 
the expenses of No. 7' Stationary-Hos
pital which is being equipped by Nova^ and

toter-

------- "7
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first went into the trenches.
Private William Fogan, of Newcastle,

home beart trouble.
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